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N . 1- When He (Sitting Bull) prayed, he pointed his pipe
o the four winds (north, south, east anc: west) and when he

did, he could foretell anything.

No. 2-Sitting Bull had a fight with a Flathead Indian. Sit
-ting Lull killed the Flathead. An arrow from the Flathead

penetrated the	 t arm of Sitting Bull. This happened at
Shell River.

No. 3- Sitting Bull went with a war party to the Devil's
Lake country. (Minnewake.n) Spirit Water.

No. 4-Come on! Come on.'
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No. 5-Sitting Bull was born upt`the Grand River, near his
home, in the Spring (March) the year when Yellow Eyes
played in the snow. (1831):

No. 6-Sitting Bull adopted One Bull when the latter was
four years old and raised him as his own child.

No. 7-Farthest south. Where the Missouri river empties
into the Mississippi.

No. 8-Farthest north. Blackfeet country. We were called up
there for council. One Bull, Long Bull, Many Bags, Loves
War, White Crow Blanket. Sitting Bull talked with Crow Foot
about a gold mine. Crow Foot was a Blackfoot Chief. Crow Foo
said to Sitting Bull "You are a great Chief among all the In
dians, and we want you to look into this matter of the gold
mine for us" Sitting Bull, said "How" One of the signers to
this gold mine treaty was Four Horns. He was a Sioux Indian.
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No. 9- At the mouth of Tongue River the Sioux Indians went
to make a treaty, but they were all killed. Sitting Bull did
not like the outcome of this parley, but never said anything.
Red Skirt, Hollow-horn-bear, Drum, and many others went there
but I cannot recall their names. Sitting Bull and his bad
of warriors returned thirty hea of horses to the Crow In-
diane. This was up the Missouri river near what is known as
B Bend.	 no year before the "Battle of Killdeer Mountains

Li
	 Da^ota) the Crows and Sioux engaged in a fierce combat

Bull and a Crow Indian shot at each other. The former))
d the Crow. Sitting Bull was shot in the foot.

No.10- "I am not going" 'tb with me what you please" "I am not
going"
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There was a big battle at the mouth of the Rosebud. Sitting
Bull's band of fighters fought the following tribes; 100
Crow Indians, 100 Bl ackf Bets, 100 Ut es, 100 Apaches, 100
Shoeshones, 50 Rees, 100 Indians wh, live^Iin s

huts, and a regiment of soldiers, un a 	 Stars.


